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Empirical Analysis as the 

Application of Theory 


Applied Production Analysis. A Dual Approach. 
By Robert G Chambers Cambndge Cambndge 
Umverstty Press, 1988, 331 pages, $1895 (paper), 
$1, 9 50 (hardcover) 

Reviewed by Bruce A. Larson 

Hypotheslzmg that empirical analysIs IS a ngorous 
form of theoretical mvestlgatlon usmg real-world 
data, this book provides a concise and focused treat· 
ment of the theory of the firm under certamty usmg 
the dual approach Wntten from the pomtofvlew that 
empirical analysIs (and theoretical analysIs) IS a 
prisoner of ItS underlymg assumptIOns, this book 
stresses the hnks and possible tradeoffs between 
theoretICal assumptIOns and empirical necessity While 
most of the material In the book IS available m 
prevIOus artICles and books, graduate students and 
economists not schooled m the dual approach-the 
mtended audience-Will for the most part appreciate 
the book's simple style (basIc calculus and hnear 
algebra) The author offers a synthesIs of more tech
nical hterature and a discussion ofsome fundamentals 
for apphed economiCS, such as separablhty, aggrega· 
tlOn, technical change, and fleXible functIOnal forms 
Apphed economists Will probably fmd the book a 
useful reference m day-to·day research 

The "economics" underlYing the dual approach utlhzed 
by Professor Chambers IS Simple and focused the 
firm has a technology that uses vanable and fixed 
inputs to produce outputs, the firm chooses variable 
mputs to minimize costs of producmg a given level of 
outputs, and, when appropriate, the firm chooses 
outputs to maXimize profits (revenues mmus costs) 
Thus, the logiC of the book's structure IS clear The 
basiC properties and charactenstlcs of productIOn 
functions are explained and developed first The cost 
functIOn follows from the cost-mmlmlzatlon hypo
thesIs, given a productIOn functIOn And, the profit 
function follows from the profit-maXimizatIOn hy
potheSIS, given a cost functIOn, which, m turn, pre
sumes a productIOn functIOn 

The core chapters on the productIOn, cost, and profit 
functions are developed m a straightforward manner 
The topic-oriented chapters, which pull together and 

Larson IS an economist With the Resources and Technology 
DIvISion, ERS 

slmphfy a large amount of rather technical material, 
prOVide the extra level of understandmg and per
spective needed for empirical research For example, 
while the duahty approach presupposes firm· level 
optlmlzmg behaVIOr, empirical studies often rely on 
data aggregated across firms as well as across mputs 
and commodities, a pomt that may be under
emphaSized In graduate mlcroeconomlc theory 
courses Thus, I suspect the sectIOns on aggregation 
across firms and separablhty, which allow aggregation 
across commodities and pnces, Will be most mforma
tlve However, the discussIOn of the uses of separablhty 
(p llS), which Introduced the notIOn of Index numbers, 
surprisingly did not Introduce or at least mentIOn 
some frequently used Indexes, such as the dlvlsla 
Index The dlvlsla Index was not Introduced until the 
diSCUSSion of measures of technical change (p. 230) 

USing a parametnc approach for empirical research 
means that nothing can be done Without chOOSing a 
functIOnal form Here, Professor Chambers prOVides 
a reasonable perspective on the chOice of a functIOnal 
form and what one can expectfrQm fleXible fun"ctlOnal 
forms "chOOSing a functIOnal form IS more a craft 
than a sCience" (p 159), "the mam attractIOn of 
fleXible forms does not he In their ablhty to closely 
approximate arbitrary technologies" (p 179), and 
"even If flexible forms are not restrictive, their ablhty 
to approximate arbitrary technologies IS hmlted" (p 
177)' The concept ;s clear empirical (and theoretical) 
research necessarily Involves assumptIOns, and It IS 
Imperative to understand how these assumptions 
Influence and condition results 

While the author acknowledges that the chapter on 
technical change IS pnmarlly a catalog of certain 
types of technical change, the energy was well spent 
on the diSCUSSIOn The emphasiS on disembodied 
technical change IS appropriate given the objective of 
the book and the seemingly unlimited ablhty of time 
trends to appear In empirical studies to represent 
technical change The discussIOn of va nous terms and 
definitIOns that surround the measurement of technical 
change (Hicks neutrahty, Harrod neutrahty, factor 
augmenting, embodied, disembodied) methodically 
develops the effects of technical change In productIOn 
on costs and profits 

The book carves a useful niche In the set of economic 
texts and supplementary reading packets It lands 
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between more elementary (non-Ph.D.level) texts and what It Intends to do, but there IS still a gap to be fIlled 
those more rIgorously developed, although the in by a text that would assIst the applied researcher 
tended audIence may wonder why certain proofs were struggling wIth a dynamIC and uncertain world 
"left to the reader" or conSIdered to be "beyond the Perhaps Chambers wIll turn hIS attentIon to these 
scope~' of the book The book generally accomplishes Issues In future edItions 
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The European Review of Agricultural Economics serves 8S a forum for diSCUS
sions about the development of theoretIcal and applIed agncultural economics 
research m Europe and for stImulatIng Ideas regardmg the economiC problems of 
agncuiture m Europe and other parts of the world -
The !RAE also promotes diSCUSSion on nabonal resource use, protectIon of the 
enVIronment. marketIng of agricultural products and developmentofruraiareas 
Throughout, the ERAE stnves for balanced coverage of all Issues lD. 8gncuituraJ 
econOmICS producbon economics. operabons research and farm managemen-t 
problems. agneuitural policy. mcludmgfarm Incomes and farm structure. region
al plannmg and rural development. supply analysIs factor markets. demand 
analysIs and markebng. mtemabonal trade and development. stabsbcal and 
econometrIc methods. etc Orlgmal arbdes as well as full or abstracted arbcles 
which have alrea.dy appeared m nabonal pubhcabons andlor In other languages 
are mcluded Shorter features supplement the mam contents and ensure that the 
most recent mformabon available IS covered These features mclude research 
notes. book reviews comments on preVlously published arbcles and news Items 
about European aCbvlbes m the field of agrlcultural economiCS such as meebngs 
and conferences 

The BuropeBD Review of Agricultural ECODOmJCS IS published as one volume of 
four Issues per year (approximately 512 pages) 
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Visa. and American Express (Amex may not be used ID North Amanca) Orders placed for msUtuUons 
will be Invoiced at the msbtutionBI rale The IndiVidual rale IS nOlavollable m the FRG Switzerland or 
Austria 

Insbtubonal subscnpbons. smgle. or back Issues can be ordered from your 
local bookseller or subscrlpbon agent or directly from MOUTON DE GRUYTER. 
(8 diVISIOn of Walter de Gruyter)' at either of the followmg addresses 
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